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Queen Nancy I Reigns Today 
Announced In Kastle Kapers 
Coronation At Game Today 

8y Shirley Sehes 
Feeture Edifor, TRUMPET 

Nancy Graese, senior, elected 1954 Homecoming queen 
by the student body at Tuesday’s convocation, will receive 
her crown at the coronation ceremonies during the half of 
this afternoon’s football game from Janice Goeman, senior, 
last year’s queen. 

Attended by senior Ruth Fritschcl of Palmer, and juniors 
Mary Hoh, Clintonville, Wis.; Jacqueline Reents, Adams, 

. • . '"r Neb,; and Eleanor Stender of Dunkerton, Nancy, a senior from 
Loveland, Colo., was revealed as this year’s monarch at the 

> climax of Kastle Kapers last night. 

Bose Leads Queen 

Chuck Bose, senior and president of the "W" Club, led 
the Queen to her throne, whefe Student Body President Tom 

' Loftus presented her with ,a bouquet of roses. 

“W” club members escorting the queen and her court 
were seniors Helmuth Gilow. John Heine and Willis Moerer, 
and juniors Bob Holm and Joe Toyosi. 

Saw Royalty In High School 

With light brown hair and hazel eyes, the 5'5V<j" queen 
has seen previous royalty in high school in Loveland. She was 
also an attendant to the Winter Sports Queen last year. 

Majoring in English on a secondary education course, 
Nancy is co-editor of this year’s Fortress and an active partici¬ 
pant in Wartburg I’layers and KWAR. 

Fair Isdie* ot the roy«l Homecoming Court 
aro pictured with Janico Ceaman, senior, (be¬ 
low) who will relinquish her raign as 1953 Homo- 
coming Queen when she crowns Quean Nancy 
during the half-time festivities of this afternoon's 
Wartburg.UlU football clash. 



Homecoming Parade . . . 

fiA.SJi’ ij'vjilitV 

Thoughts of days when knighthood 
was in flower came to the minds of 
observers of this morning's colorful 
Ho'mecoming parade as Student Body 
resident Tom Loftus, clad in the armor 

of the Wartburg Knight, led the long 
procession through Waverly mounted 
on a charger named Daisy. 

"Serving God, Serving Country" is 
the theme lettered before a giant re. 

plica of the Wartburg Collage emblem 
on one of the 24 floats that passed in 
review this morning, shown here in its 
marshaling position. 

Napkins, cardboard, paint and crepe 

paper, the traditional float ingredients, 
are attractively combined in the second 
float also blazoning a large Wartburg 
emblem. 

Banquet, Dedication Highlight 
Remaining Weeekend Events 
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Building Plans, Reshuffling 
On Regents' Docket Monday 

With Homecoming festivities in high gear, tonight’s Ooctorote Conferred 
banquet will mark the half way point in a packed weekend. -- , ,,, , 
Tomorrow afternoon at 2. the Dedication of Centennial Hall On MOX ThlS Week 
will mark the climax preceding Wagner Co. presentation of p„ nl ill 
Madame Butterfly in the Knights Gym at 8. ®y UMIVerSIty Ot III. 

The Buntiuet will gel under way at 6:30 sharp Ihis evening. Rulh 
FriUchel. chuirm.nn d the Uanqiiel coinmittcc. cnnoiinccd Friday Ijnclor of Education degree 
ihnt all the sludeni tickets are suld out Slid there are onlv a few Alumni vonfened in ab>enlia upon Hcr- 
licketv left. She is expecting a lull house of 35u to attend at St. Paul's J- M.i-s. P^dticalion Doparl- 
I'arish Hall. ineni head, by the University of 

Ihi' Rev, I,connid Fiilxchcl, .. 
Treynoi, K.wa will bo ledtuie.l 
speaker al the bai^uel. Sliorl talk-, 
will be eiven b> vaiious sltiden(> 
imd faculty members along with a 
brief niusicnl program to be uf- 
fered. Serving a. too'tmaster will 
hu Gene Rai^dcn, tVarlburg Sem 

Building plans, presidential and faculty reports and 
Board reorganization are main issues for discussion at the 
Board of Regents meeting Monday. Oct. 25. 

'Plmining the future Wartburg 

Queen's Reception 
Set For 4, Sunday 
In Centennial Hall 

Illinois, 

pletetl at - 
paign Ihis 
summer. Dr. Ma.v 
conducted a 
study of ^00 

Ceremonies Surtdey 
Dedicniory ceremonies for CeOi 

teiiniiiJ Holl will be held Siinduy 
•ifternoon with the liist portion of 
the ceiemoiiics laking place in the 
Knights Gym und the rest to be 
held in the dorm. 

Taking part in the dedicalion 
• Dr. William Young, i 

concern of this 
meeting," said Walter Voeck-s, 
chairman of (he Board. 
Building Plans On Docket 

Building plans and fulure cn- 
,, ... ., . ,. ,. , ,, rollment will be under eunsider- 
l-ollowing the dcdicaiion of Cen* i.i„ ,i ,, j ,, , .. 

lennial Hall on Sunday, the Iradi- .Monday. Under the 
il Homecoming Queen's recep- building topic, come the discus- 

dorms .Sion of a Fine Arts Building, a 
hapel, an addition to Centennial 

live secretary of the .AI.C Boaal 
of Higher Education, und Mi's 
Dorthy Haa*, pre.^idein of the Na¬ 
tional Womeii'x Missionai-y Fed¬ 
eration. 

' The dedicalion ol CVnIennril 
Hall reortsoitls a big 'tep fon\nrd 

the building ol ; 

Students in Waverly. Plainfield, 
Cedar Falls. Waterloo and Chicago 
schools were included in Ihe study. 

The University of Illinois had 
previou.sIy granted Dr. Max a 
masler of education and a master 
of science degree. His bachelor 
of science degree was awarded by 
the University of Chicago. 

tion will be hold 
modem lounj. 

m'dVy‘“SvVod'^o‘‘m™t’ S'? oVVho ntu: 
queen and her attendants al this The athletic field tvill. 
time. it is hoped, be available for garni 

Under the chairmanship of within Ihe not too distant fului 
Ruth Adix. senior, the queen's 

■enlion committee is making use at Warlbui 
V. Hie new dorm's facilities for also be a controversial issu.. 
the fir-sl .social function ever held ft!" Voeck.s. No definite stand oh 
there. subject can, as yet, be re- 

Other members of the planning *<?‘*sed. 
committee include Miss Hazel May Becker To Give Reports 

Presil.'"! Bcker will give to 
meni. Oral Olsen, senior, and iUq r<*iioiiIs a statement in which 
soiihomorcs Carolyn Adbi, Sally ", Vji'S '2 “ 
J0hn.„„ r.r„ Shi,. “^hT to ^ 

Fortress All-American 

Announced This Week 

biudcnts, Dean of Women. Dean 
of FaciiUy, Public Relations, Li¬ 
brarian and Athletic Director will 
be embodied. 

Election of officers, appoint- 

Alumni Will Present $10,000 
To Union At Confab Today . - _ Wardnir!; 

College owe a grout debt of giaii- 
tude to those who made Centeii- Wartburg alumni will present a check of $10,000 to the 
oin ihanLlo‘lhe'vir\,.r'y^^^^ liV.' building program this afternoon at the alumni'lunch- 
Si s'200«,''i„r'Country Club. 
also owe our thank- to Ihosc wlio -- 
have made Kreiil per 

_ of committees and general 
A first in Forlre.ss history, Ihe reorganization of the Board will 

1053-54 yearbook has been judged also lake place at this first galhcr- 
Ali-Americaii, according to a spe- ing of Ihe '64.'55 year, 
cia! unofficial announcement re- "A detailed account of the ses- 
ceived from Ron Hetzloff, senior, sion will be released Tuesdav," 
al (he Associated Collegiate Press said chairman Voecks. 
Convention in Washin^on, D.C, Faculty and Regents have 
this weekend. planned a joint dinner, scheduled 

Editor of the record • making for (j p.in. Monday at St. Paul’.s 
book was George Hamisa. now a Parish House, to be followed by a 

Seminary, Du- joint faculty-board meeting in Cen- 
lonnial Hall Lounge at 8 p.m. buque. 

1- al Wai 

h ‘be building program'.'and'wTn'1,: 
Sunday aftei- anplied to th? Student Memorial nnr.n ».ii u.h... ... oppoilumty Union. 

to give expression of our thank, 
to our Gotl and to the bundivd* of Rausch To Pressi 
friend- of Wartburg College.'' !u- 
cunliniied. -Tlie dedication of . ”'**? Alfred Rausch, pre-i 
Cenlenniiil H.ill i- luoii anurerily of Alumni Associatiuii, 

rejoicing. " " ■' 

f, • I a •111 ‘‘'o nroney was lalsed Ihrough 
IfCkefS Avo/rab/e per><.>iiil solidtutions and mail ap 

Tlie drive was planned lo 
months For Marionettes Thors. 
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Large Audience Expected For ^Butterfly* 
!!!l! R. Retzlaff, Starck 

Fly To Washington 

By Shirley Sekes 
TRUMPET Peafure Editor 

Witnessing the first of the Wartburg College Artist Series, 
"Madame Butterfly.” in the Knights Gymnasium at 8 tomorrow 
evening, will be an audience consisting of spectators from all 
parts of Iowa and surrounding states. 

"Both season ticket sales and the sale of opera tickets have been 
phenomenal," staled Dr. A. W..Swensen. Artist Scries chairmau. "ilanj' 

Choir To Leave friday for First Fall Tour; 

17 Concerts Scheduled In 4 States, Canada 

high schools and other groups will 
’•Madame Butterfly" is a .lapa- 

nese lyric tragedy by Puccini 
founded on the book by John 
Luther Long and the drama of 
David Bclasco. Featured in the 
leading roles are Rosa Savoia as 
Cio Cio San. John Alexander as 
Lieutenant Pinkerton, Mario Russo 
as Suzuki and Robert Allen Dean 
an Slurplcss. 

Sailor Marries Japanese 
The slory concerns Lieutenant 

Pinkerton, United Stales Navy, 
who finding that he will be sta¬ 
tioned in Nagasaki for a few 
month.':, desires to marry Bullcr- 
fly, a Japanese girl. He is assured 
by Goro, a marriage broker, that 
it will be binding as long as he 
lives with his wife, and that after¬ 
ward she can remarry, according 
to Japanese custom. 

To show her trust in Pinkerton, 
Butterfly severs all connections 
with her people by renouncing her 
roligion. After the wedding cere¬ 
mony, Butterfly’s uncle, a priest, 
enters and curses her for forsak¬ 
ing her religion. Pinkerton drives 
him and his guests away, and then 
consoles his weeping bride. 

Butterfly Waits 
Three yeare later. Butterfly is 

alone with her maid Suzuki, wait¬ 
ing for Pinkerton to come back lo 
Japan from America in the spring¬ 
time. Consul Sharpless appears 
with a letter in which Pinkerton 
asks The Consul to break the news 
of his return with nn American 
wife, lo Butterfly. When the Con¬ 
sul secs Butterfly’s faith that Pink¬ 
erton will return, he doesn’t ha\c 
the he.-irt to tell her the truth. 

Since she believes Pinkerton is 
coming back to her, Butterfly re¬ 
fuses to listen to Yamadori, a rich 
suitor brought by Goro, saying 
that she is already a wife. When 
they Irv lo convince her that 
Pinkerton’s dcsci-tion is equal lo a 
divorce, she replies, "That may 
be Japanese custom, but I am an 

Realizing the truth. Butterfly 
calmly listens to the request, and 
replies that Pinkerton may have 
the child if he will return for him 
in half an hour. When Pinkerton 
and Sharpicss return, they find 
Madame Butterfly has killed her¬ 
self with her father's sword, which 
is inscribed; "To die with honor, 
when one can no longer live with 
honor," 

i the presentation." 

Wartburg Choir, under the di¬ 
rection of Dr. Mwin Liemohn. • 
will begin its lour of Canada, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Min¬ 
nesota and Iowa next Friday. Oci. 
29. 

Included in Ihc itincrar>' will 
be a concert in Regina, Saskatche¬ 
wan. the home of Luther College, 
the American Lutheran college of 

Starck. junior and managing edi¬ 
tor of Ihe TUUMPEt flew In 
Wa-shinglon, D C., Wodne.sduy for 
a tivo-day Associated C’ollcginl'* 

Rcpi'cscnting Wartburg pnliH- 
cations, the two editors aie iillem'- 
ing sessions m yearbook and 
ncw.spapcr policy, slylr and make- 
ii|). They will return Sunday. 

GO, KNIGHTS . . . 

BEAT UPPER IOWA! 

See Us For Your 

FALL AND WINTER 

CLOTHES 

KOHLMANN'S 
"Your Clothier 

For Over 50 Years" 

STUDENTS! GO, KNIGHTS! 

"Lower 

Upper Iowa" 

STUDEBAKER 

Crestodino Motor Soles 

THt WODID'S FASTCST poutabii 

Smith'Coroiia 
TYPEWRITER AGENCY 

219 East Sth, Waterloo 
Phone: Adams 30670 

WAVERLY 

ELECTRIC 

SHOP 

INVITES YOU 

TO COME IN 

AND BROWSE 

AROUND IN THE 

STACKS OF NEW 

RECORDS! 

LYLE'S TRAVO-TEL 
. . Warm in Winter 

PRICES — 

Waverly, Iowa 

Cool in Summer . 

— FAIR 

West on 218 and 3 

Spahn & Rose Lumber Co. 
LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH THE BEST! 

"One Piece or a Carload" Telephone 169 

SEE 

THE NEW 

CORONA 

PORTABU 

TYPtmiTFRS 

AT THE 

INDEPENDENT 

& DEMOCRAT 

For Your 

RECORDS 

Slop In At 

JENNEY CO. 
9 West Fourth, Waterloo, la. 

Welcome, 

Grads! 
BOB BENCK 

Owner and Manager 
Phone 1021 

OLDS BAND INSTRUMENTS 

SCANDALLI ACCORDIONS 

GIBSON GUITARS 

WURLITZER ORGANS 

★ MUSIC CORNER ★ 
USE OUR TRIAL RENTAL PLAN 
WEST PARK AND WASHINGTON 

_ WATERLOO, IOWA — 

LARGE WOOL PLAID SCARF 

56" X 14" - $1.98 

SWEATER COLLARS 

Plain-98c ~ Jeweled-$1.29 

HEAVY TRIPLE ROLL ANKLETS 

49c 

HARRISON'S 5-TO $1.00 
if Halloween Party Items 

tf«u ''Fit os a Fiddle?" 
Did you know that r/p/ii nou', 
during college, you are probably 
as physically fil as you t\ er vi ill be? 
All the more reason why you 
should Stan a life iosuraoce policy 
noiv — while you qualify 
physically and while premiums 
are lower. For complete 
information on a money-saving 
plan to fit your budget, write to 
Lutheran Brotsierhood 
borne ofTice lodayl 
-Erwin FroehHng, Gi 

THIS IS “TfOM LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY 

Cuthtran jSrotherhooil 
tfCAt RESERVE UfE INSURANCE 

608 SECOND AVENUE SOUTH • MINNEAPOLIS 2, MINN. 

More than $500,000,000.00 Life Insurance in force 

I Agent, 823 Camburn Court*, S. E., Cedar Rapids, lowa^ ^ 
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Congregation, Chapel Campus Necessities 
Sword Points 

"Welcome to Warlburg College—Christian Liberal Arts." 
Those are the words written on each of the highway 

signs to open the eyes of travelers, so that they won’t miss 
Wartburg's campus. 

"Parallel Progress—Spiritually, Mentally, Physically, 
SDdally." 

That is the major theme of this entire Homecoming week- 
ad. However, it seems ironical that on a Christian campus 
flressing spiritual progress, two elements are missing. 

The first of these missing items has often been discussed, 
but action seldom ensues, so that the element of a campus 
congregation has merely remained a dream of the future in 
mite of the growth of the college to its present enrollment. 
OT nearly 700. 

Why consider a campus congregation at all? Primarily, 
because it would be a strong unifying bond to strengthen 
both student-student and student-faculty relations as a counter¬ 
action to the somewhat disunifying nature of abundant growth. 
A campus that worships together can not help having a more 
unified purpose in all undertakings. 

Secondly, the present college load on St. Paul's Church 
must be lessened. This year, St. Paul’s felt the need to start 
• fourth service in addition to the previous three to take care 
of the usual Sunday morning overhow. 

If this is true, you may ask. then why not start the 
campus congregation right now and solve the problem? It’s 
not quite that simple. 

It is a rather generalized opinion that a congregation 
needs a meeting place—a church. Wartburg College does not 
have such a place now . . . and it needs it—soon. 

The next structure on the current building program is a 

Fine Arts Building—a badly needed devefopment. "Present 
plans call for a future addition of a chapel-auditorium. 

However, to many members of-both the student body and 
the faculty "a future addition" is far loo vague. Wartburg 
College needs a campus congregation in its own chapel- 
auditorium, and it needs it now. 

Monday the Board of Regents will hold its initial meeting 
of this year. One of the main items of business will be Wart- 
burg’s building program. 

If Christian liberal arts is to remain Wartburg’s teaching 
goal ... if the college is expected to follow the four-phase 
Homecoming theme ... this Regents meeting mOst not neglect 
to place a chapel-auditorium in the immediate plans—now. 

That structure should be the necessity over all. 

Just Another Homecoming? 
Homecoming—1954. 
Once again the campus is flooded with reminiscing alumni and 

wistful parents. It is noticeable that the campus grows along with 
the same people that it helped to form into individual^. In many 
cases, the campus grow.s by the hand of its products. 

Is this just another Homecoming? Just another good get together? 
Possibly. 

However, with the dedication of a new building on the docket for 
toinorrow, it is only fitting that we retrospect a bit and try to realize 
how fortunate Wartburg College is. 

It was just this past week that the final bill for Centennial Hall 
was marked “Paid in full." Few schools can boast such a record— 
buildings completely paid for before they are dedicated. 

However, at Wartburg this is not an uncommon occurance. Mil¬ 
lions of dollars have been poured into this campus in 1e.ss than the 
past decade. Therefore, thankfulness should be the order of the day. 

Homecoming ... get togethers . . . thanksgiving—this weekend, 
these words are synonyms. 

A MOUNTAIN CAN be made 
out of a molehill by gossip if one 
uses a lilllu dirt. 

• • • 

SIGNS OF THE limes: Four 
weeks’ grades . . . Wartburger.s 
less anxious to ciieck mailboxes. 

• • • 
IN THE TRUE spiril of Martin 

Luther—if there be as many foot¬ 
ball players at UIU as there 
arc shingVs on Old Main, we shall 
nevertheless go . . . and win. 

• • • 
HOMECOMINGI—WHEN Wart¬ 

burg meets UIU and sUidcnts write 
lOU’s (o fellow sliidenU. 

• • • 
COMMENTING ON THE amor¬ 

ous couple strolling toward chapel, 
one campus cynic remarked, "no's 
got her right whore she wants 
him." * 

. * * * 
WISCONSIN VOTERS aren’t the 

only ones that said, “Joe must go. " 
Marilyn said so (oo. , 

• • • 
RAIN INTERSPERSED with 

sleet and sunshine makes Waverly 
the “vary" spot of Iowa. 

Parade Horse Change 

U. S. Must Push For Independent Africa 

NATIONAL NOTIONS 
ty Sttn Bandai 

Daniel Malaii, prime minisler of 
the Union ol South Africa, has 
juxt announced his retirement 
(com politics. This announcement 
brouchl no editorials on his out¬ 
standing contributions to mankind, 
but rather a sigh of relief. 

Malan has been one of the chief 
aAtuicBtes of white cuprcmacy in 
5Pnth Africa, thus causing the 
t'OJon III South Africa to become 
one of the most troubled areas on 
the (acc of the globe 

Milan took office in 1948 
when chaos was reigning in 

» government of South Afri- 
. Several constitutional re¬ 

forms and an iron hand re- 
^ itorod order. Since then South 

w' Africa has been relatively 
quiet except for the protests 
and public demonstrations 
against the present govern- 
menf. 

From the moment that the party 
cams to power, racialism has 
imreil it.v ugly head. The denials 

.-Mihe colored people kept mount- 
1k up. The right to equal Irans- 
p^rtalion facilities, the right to 
hold office, own property and 
finally (he right to vote were tak¬ 

en from the colored people who 
enjoyed them. 
- Organizations of many types 
were banned by branding them 
subversive. The 
political move¬ 
ments went un¬ 
derground and in 
sn doing became 
tinged pink, in 

The new.s Ls out. 

I 
Km 
hff 

1948 
malcly five hun-: 
dred Communists' 

Union of South 
Africa; today tin 
number is in the 

The appeal of Communism is 
being made to the people by the 
trained teachers and leaders. Rus¬ 
sia has just announced a large 
donation that will soon be made 
lo the UNESCO for African de¬ 
velopment. 

This is significant in that 
the technicians which they 
will contribute to the program 
will in all probability be po¬ 
litically developed people, 
teachers who will pass on the 
party line to the people with 
whom they come in contact. 

The United States on the other 
hand has cut the information serv 

■hen Africa is looking around 
for a leader to follow. Our dollars 
would be well spent in Africa. 

The United States, (n concern 
to African mailers, is in a delicate 
position. While we have always 
been in the camp of the .seeker for 
freedom, we cannot neglect the 
fact that the present government 
of South Africa is strongly and- 
Communistic and is likely to re¬ 
main so under the new prime 
minister. ' 

Because of its strategic loca¬ 
tion and because of the crit¬ 
ical raw materials tied up in 
African politics, Africa must 
be kept in the camp of the 
West. Africa is a young, bud¬ 
ding political power. We must 
court the Africans lest they 
swing to the opposite extreme. 

The Kremlin is taking the long 
view. Let us take the long view 
too, and work for the future of an 
independent Africa in the We.stcrn 
camp. 

I| Wartburg's Week 

PitockSad CblaeKto Py*u 

By Jacqueline Reenis 
"Watch your mouth." 
Remember how* Mother used to 

say that? But how goes it now 
that she isn't around lo keep our 
lips from profane words, unkind- 
nes.scs and similar evils? Are we 
good stewards over our gift of 
speech? 

It's so easy lo pick up that 
new, cute and catchy cuss 
word everyone else is using— 
we've all done it. Sure, they're 
harmless, we say. But take 
for example one of the latest 
additions to our slang vocabu¬ 
lary, the word “gees." 
Mow often isn't a last syllabic 

added, and it becomes our Lord 
and Savior's name, used in vain. 
It's sad to 
but true. It seems 

CUUI'Ult. 
JkV-w uk: 

HbOb 
Aux KiiriiiiKO m.iyMiv 
rui-ciitri LATioti 114^1 
fittyrot.itspiiKH 

_ . . 
AltVIPKtt . 
Alt I 

l*«rAw StMBlxn 

, . THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAVERLY 
SK I "YOUR FRIENDLY BANK" 

: Jv.",:; | — waverly, iowa — 

Courbet's Barber Shop 
SHAVING AND 

BARBER SUPPLIES 
“The Closest to College" 

The TRUMPET has finally found 
out why the Knights lost last 
year's Homecoming tussle with 
Loras. A horse let us down. 

According to custom, the Stu¬ 
dent Body Prcsidenl U outfitted 
in armor and mounted atop a 
charging steed for the Homecom¬ 
ing parade.^ In SO and '52, Bools, 
n horse belonging to Miss Lois 
Brandt was used. In bolh these 
years Wartburg won its Homecom¬ 
ing game. Boots, however, was 
not used in the '51 encounter and 
the Luther Norskies whipped us 
34-0. 

The solution was .simple. All 
we had to do was use Boots in 
the Homecoming parade lo assure 
our success on the gridiron. But, 
in spile of Bouts, Loras look us 
26-2. 

This morning SBP Tom Loftus 
had a charger by the name of . 
Daisy. Tliis was Daisy's first 
chance in a Homecoming parade 
although she has appeared in other 
parades, including the Clarksville 
Centennial. Owned by M. C. 
Austin of 121 1st Avc. SW. Daby 
is a six-year-old chestnut brown 
spotted horse. 

Who knows'’ Maybe Daisy will 
cslabli.sh a tradition where Bools 
left off. 

if you are 

TALL 
TALL FASHIONS OF IOWA 

621 Sycamore Street 

Waterloo, Iowa 

DRY 

^aoituiiei *70 ^aiUt: 

Hallowed Be Thy Name? 
pie. He used His Heavenly Father's 
name only for the purpose oi 
prayer or for telling somedne 
about God. This must aLso be oiiv 
standard if we can be anything 
other thap hypocrites—or don't 
we mean what we say when we 
pray. “Hallowed be Thy name’’.’ 

When angry or disturbed, : 
it’s so easy to call down God's 
eternal punishment on the ob¬ 
ject or person involved. But 
if God would answer those 
requests on the spot, no doubt 
we'd hurriedly try to retract. 
In the end, no one i.s happier, 

wiser, richer or more respected 
for u.sing any kind of evil speech, 
so why (to it? 

May we .sincerely pray. "1,^ Ihe 
words of my mouth . . be ac¬ 
ceptable in Thy sight, 0 Lord, my 
strength . 

PHOTO FINISHING SERVICE 
AT STAUFFER'S 

Films Brought in 3 p.m. 
Will Be Back at 8 a.m. 
the Following Morning 

STAUFFER DRUGS 

TOP HAT 

Welcome, 

Alumni! 

For the Best 

of Food... 

Stop and Eat 

at the 

UPTOWN CAFE 
93 East Bremer 
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'GLAD IT'S OVER' 

‘ By Bob Loslo 
TRUMPET Pcafure Writer 

As Monday morning, Oct. 25. finally comes around, floats 
are stripped of their decorations, house awards are passed 
out, and the game, Kastle Kapers and Artist Series are all 
pleasant memories, Walt Pilgrim, this year’s Homecoming 
chairman, can relax with the knowledge of a job well done. 

With all the planning be¬ 
hind him now, it seems only a 
short time ago that Walt took ' 
the Homecoming reins from 
Bob Vogel, (unior, who re¬ 
signed in order to attend 
the Lutheran World Federa¬ 
tion Commission on Steward¬ 
ship and Congregational Life 
in Germany. 

1 attribute the success of my 
chairmanship to all the sub-chair¬ 
men and the many members of 
the committees," Wall slated. 

The work of Kastle Kapers, the 
sale of novelties, the banquet, the 
parade and census for queen votes 
all fell under capable phanning of 
Pilgrim and his sub-chairmen. 

In addition to his duties as 
Homecoming chairman. Walt is 
president of the junior class and 
a member of the Student Senate. 
He is also in band and the Wart- 
burg Choir. 

A resident of North Hall, 
Walt hails from Spring Valley, 
Minn. He is on an Arts-Sem 

When asked what was the mo.st 
rewarding experience as chairman 
of the '54 Homecoming, Pilgrim 
refkcted, "Really getting to know 
the kids on the committees by 
working with them.” 

One comment that seems pro- office boxes by Walt Pilgi 
dominate with every Homecoming junior and H-C chairman. 
chairman, including Walt, is, "I'm _ 
glad it’s over!” 

Homecoming committee not¬ 
ices and memoranda designed to 
bring order out of the seemingly 

stuffed in Den post 

Abramson Presents 
Faculty Recital 
To Group Monday 

By Kay Fritsehcl 
TRUMPET Feature Writer 

Miss Jean Abramson, pian¬ 
ist, was presented in a faculty 
recital in the Little Theater on 
Oct. 18, before an appreciative 
audience. 

miss Abramson opened with four 
sunala.s by Scarlatti, an It.-tlian 
composer of the Baroque era and 
a contemporary of Bach. 
Chopin On Program 

Included in ilie program were 
two Chopin eludes: "Etude in F 
Minor," Opus 10. Number !). and 
"Elude in G FTal Major." Opus 10. 
Number 5. Previous to Ihc per¬ 
formance, the pianist had ex¬ 
plained, "The etudes of Chopin 
are more than just studies. They 
are imaginative and interesting 
musical creations." 

She called 'TiUermezzo in R 
Flat Minor." Opus 118. Number d, 
by Brahms, "A composition of 
great profundity and dramatic in¬ 
tensity," 
Debussy Impressionistic 

Examples of impressionism in 
music were iniroduced in the form 
of four preludes by Debussy. In 
“La Puerta del Vino" (Port of 
Wine) a vivid picture of a Spanish 
seaport is painted. 

Outstanding to Ihc audience 
throughout the recital were Mi.ss 
Abramson's clear, precise runs. 

She chose a.s an encore "The 
Little Elf" by Ganz. 

Beat 

This IS a joyous day, yet one touched with sadnes.s fur this 
columnist. W.-»rtburg has been my beat. I’ve survived the Iryitigiics* 
of four Homecohiings, And 1 know llial this is the time when we are 
closest to one another . . . knit in a common effort to make einli 
Homecoming .a memorable one ... to show our homes at tlieir best 
• the rival team . . working and planning liigether in .i 
solid unit of cnthusia.sm and cronlivily. 

Last night we viewed the traditional Kastle Kapeis . . wo 
laughed al lhe humm-ou.s skits . . . smiled a knowing smile of ati- 

. and applauded heartily for all 

frier 
with a smile of lov for 

A frenzy of burning wood along with a chocriiig and dctornilnod 
student body proclaimed with great exuberance our inlonlion to 
"Lower Upper Iowa," 

The night was spent in cleaning rooms and building flo.ats that 
should have been started days before but weren't . . never have been 
. , , and never will be. 

This morning they made a procession of shimmering patterns 
as they glided and weaved their way down Bremer Avenue past 
the reviewing stand. 

In just a few moments llic clock's bands will clasp at ten minutes 
after two . . . about the same lime th.it the team will form a circlo 
and clasp bands announcing a singlcnc.ss of purpo.se 

A banquet remains and then the 1854 Homecoming wUI occupy 
a nook with the rest of our college memories. 

We welcome the alumni, without whose time, talents and love 
this would not be the Wartburg that we know. In another year 
many of us will number with the alumni. Let's take a good look 
at this . . . our college during this, our final year. 

And in the future years, wlicn we arc spectators and not partlcl* 
pants, we shall remember that this was our liomc and will be witling 

r children and those of o sacrifice that ii 

'Homecoming . . . 1854 , . , The student body thanks the Student 
Body for its succcs- and splendor. 

Finance Main Issue 
In Regular Meeting 
Of Senators Mon. 

Finance was the key word 
as the Student Senate met in 
regular session Monday eve¬ 
ning to consider several mone¬ 
tary issues. 

An appeal to the Senate for 
allotment of funds for new cheer- 
leading costumes, Welfare Com¬ 
mittee report on the progress of 
the Senate-sponsored recommenda¬ 
tion for a financial revamping of 
the cafeteria system and a treas¬ 
urer's report on the Student Me¬ 
morial fund were heard by the 
legislative body. 

Deviating from Ihc dollar sign, 
the student representatives were 
also a.sked to approve recent Sen¬ 
ate committee appointmcnt.s, as 
wcU as postpone decisions on Jun¬ 
ior Chamber of Commerce repre¬ 
sentative and Swing Show director. 
Ycllsters Submit Plea 

Cheerleaders Rita Happel, soph¬ 
omore, and Carol Bcrgquist, fresh¬ 
man, presented a plea from the 
yellsters for financial aid lo en¬ 
able them to discard "cumber¬ 
some and unattractive" culottes 
and purchase materials for new 
full circle, gored, orange and 
black skirts. 

Rita stated that the dost of $48 
for Ihc material was reasonable 
in light of the long practical value 
of the uniforms and modeled the 
culottes, divided skirls similar to 
women's riding .•.kirts. 

Reaching a compromise after a 
short discu.ssion of the matter, the 
Senate agiccd to supon'ise a convn 
collection to supplement money 
raised by the cheerleaders in spon¬ 
soring Uncle Herb's Talent Show. 
Hutchison Reports 

De.ane Hutchison, senior and 
chairman of the student section of 
Student Welfare Committee, ad¬ 
vised llie Senate of Ihe commit¬ 
tee’s consideration of the proposed 
cafeteria plan (reported in List 
week's TRUMPET) and commented 
that "prospects aren’t too cheerful 
right now" for the success of the 
propoi^al. 

M.ijor stumbling block tor the 
plan, according lo Hutchison, is 
thal it will result in no saving fur 
the .student, since the administra¬ 
tion would probably rai.se c.ife- 
teria prices to maintain Ihc margin 
of profit under Ihc limiicd per¬ 
mitted delinquency meal ticket 
plan. 

Research Committee member 
Mao' Hoh, junior, answering an 
inquiry, said. "The committee isn’t 
going into Ihe quality of the meals 
at this lime. Our major concern 
is with Ihc financial angle " 

Accepting the report, the Senate 
took no actiun on it, leaving any 
furlhcr moves in the mailer lo Iho 
Welfare Committee meeting Nov. 

THE TRUMPET RECOMMENDS 

Jazz—Popularized By New Artists 
By Jerry Haver 

TRUMPET Feature Writer 
Along with the turmoil and ten¬ 

sions of our times, an era of jazz, 
similar lo thal which flourishetl 
in the "30's." is once again climb¬ 
ing towards prominence. 

Lei's turn Father Time back lo 
1935 and sweep our way smatter- 
ingly through history lo the pre.s- 
ent, recommending some of (he 
top artists of an American heritage 
called . . . jazz. 

It was in 1935 that the mod¬ 
ern idiom of jazz had its be- 
ginings. A bespectacled band¬ 
leader beat out a new tempo 
end from that moment on. 
Swing was Ihe thing, and 
Benny Goodman was king. 
For nine consecutive years 
Benny and his band reigned 
over the kingdom of swing. 
By 1939 the public was viewing 

a kaleidoscope of big swing bands, 
most of them following the foot¬ 
prints of their idol. Benny. During 
these years of upheaval a man had 
been striving for a goal ... he 
searched for a new style ... a new 
sound. 

When he found it. noon light.s 
began to flash and the lips of the 
American people murmured their 
unanimous approval. The Glenn 
Miller band had come . . and it 
had come to stay. 

“The land of Dixie" has been 
led by the gravel-voice of Blues 
singer Loui.s iSatchmo) Armstrong 
as far back as I can remember. 

Duke Ellington has graced 
the keyboard with his original 
stylings for the past 25 years. 
And the sometimes turbulent 
and sometimes peaceful sounds 
of Stan Kenton's progressive 
iaiz had its budding around 
1936. 
Today, in the pres.surizcd world 

of 1954. jazz is re-cstabli.shing it- ' 
self anti stamping out a solid beat , 
in the hearts of modern youth. 

Sauter-Finegan's aggregation has 
come out of studio hibernation 
and is making a respect.iblc name 
for itself. Buck Clayton — his ( 
trumpet and hi-s combo—has sky- 
rockctcil to new fame in the last * 
three months. 

Last year Woody Heiman sad¬ 
dled his clarinet and rounded up 
his Third Herd. Squalling and 
sporting a split reed, tenor sax 
man Earl Bostic ha.s driven his 
ivay r ) the t 

An ever welcome Lionel 
Hampton along with George 
Shearing, Dave Brubeck and 
Georgie Auid, hold Ihe bright¬ 
er lights being focused on 
small combos. Harry James 

PLATTE'S D-X 

Stop In For 

An Over-All 

Winterize Job 

On Your Car! 

PREPARE FOR 

HALLOWEEN 

and Gene Krupa are thrilling 

stantial comeback. 
The field of jiizz'is overflowing 

with brilliant names. This cniumn 
could easily become a book, so it 
is ut this point that the line will 
be arbitrarily drawn. I have rcc- 
immended a few "kings of jazz." 

GO, WARTBURG! 

Lower 

Upper Iowa! 

RUDY and ROLLIE'S 

...At... 

INFELT'S 

I 

I 
I .. 
I TRUMPET, 
j MAILING ADDRESS: 

FRI ENDS - ALUMNI - PARENTS! 
Fill in and return this subscription blank for your 1934 

I 
j Street . - __ 

I City -- - 

I Q I am enclosing S2.25 for 23 i. 
I □ Bill me later. 

lOTTKD o»®<* AurMoarrr or coca com coMmur i> 

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF WATERLOO 

~Col« ’ H o rtgiitered lraif*->Kork. ^ THC COCA-COU CO 



Knights Host Peacocks Today TRUI^PET 

Wartburg In Bid For Bell, 3rd Victory 
Before Eager Homecoming Crowd At 2 

By Dale Kopitxke 
TRUMPET Sports Writer 

Hoping to come back after last Saturday's defeat at 
Luther, the Warthurg Knights play host to the Upper Iowa 
Pacocks this afternoon at 2 before an action-seeking Home¬ 
coming throng. 

Plftylna in the traditions! bell game, the Pcacoctu will be aiming 
te-rcMin the victory bell, which the Knights captured with their 

nctory at Fayette last fall. 
UIU currently holds a 1-3 overall record and a 0-3 conference 

rfltord. II was beaten by Dubuiiue 7-8, by Luther 32-13 (Wartburg 
wt».whipped by the Norsemen 28-7) and by Buena Vista 18-13. (War!- 
burg (romped BV 31-0). 
R*c»rd Mmhs Little 

Records and .slatistics mean very little lo Upper Iowa's Peacocks. 
Two years ago Wartburg oulgaincd them 3-1. but the final score was 
7-8 with Upper Iowa on the win side. 

llie Peacocks arc hard to cope with because of their unorthodox 
combioation of offensive plays. The Upper Iowa eleven rums out of 
the T. the single wing, the balanced box and the spread formation. 

Fifteen leltermcii make up the ■ 
nucleua of the UIU leain. Tlieir _ , , 
forward wall is large, but lacks 5fOrffn9 if/IGUpS 

Conference Standing 
W 

Luther 4 I 
Dubuque 3 I 
Iowa Wes. 3 
Wartburg 2 
Pai'son.s 1 : 
Buena Vista 1 : 
Simpson 0 i 
Central 0 J 
Upper Iowa 0 J 

T Pis Op Pel. 
0 lUS 20 1.000 
1 53 45 ,875 
0 75 46 .750 
0 57 34 .667 
0 52 60 .333 
0 18 63 .333 
I 13 60 .167 
0 45 65 .000 
0 32 57 .000 
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GIFT OF RAILROAD 

Traditional Victory Bell On Line Today 

Position 

depth. 

Harvey Triple Threat 
In Randy (Butch) Harvey the 

Peacocks have a solid triple-threat 
back. According to scout Earnest Q.B. 
Oppermann. "Harvey runs, he 
kicks and he p.sMes exceptionally Lt 
wtll. If lie ha-i a good day. he Lg. 
could be extremely rough on Wart- C. 
burg" 

Francis Kelly, playing fullback RE. 
00 offense and backing up the 
lioe on defense, should also be R.n. 
Matched He rates especially well L.H. 
on defcn'.e. where he often makes 
up lo 7.*) per cent of his team's ^ p.' 
tackles. Ut! 

"Doc” Dorman, bead coach of 
the Upper Iowa Peacocks for 47 R.G. 
yean, will have his squad pointing R.T. 
for a victory In this contest. K.E. 

Wartburg 
Player . . 
Bose. C. 
fiumhoff 
Marghcim 
Kittieson 
Kuchni 
Schumann 
Waltmonn 
Paape or Thiemann 
Reyells 
Rosenow or Limboi^ 
Liemohn 

UIU 
Harvey 
Gordo 
Caballero, B. 
Kelly 
Cook 
Miner 
Caballero. R. 
Lipski 
Grasso 
Vernon 

Hagen-Vollmer Noils Second Witii 13-12 Win 
Hagen-Vollmer broke its second- 

dace tie with North Hall by de- 
the Ambauadoi's Monday. 

'>12. 

Wednesday Grossmnnn III ad- 
inced tr<elf in the standing.s by 

I yd.nj Groskmann I-Basement itx 
^jturlh straight defeat. 26-20. The 
VniB between Alpha • Wuebbens 
«d second floor Grossmann was 
i9;slponed until Nov. 1 

, Schedule Monday. North Hall 
I vs. AJpha-WucblienK; Wednesday, 

Gros.smann I-Basrmcnt vs. Gross- 

Alpha-Wucbbens 3 
Hagen-Vollmer 3 
North Hail 2 
Grossmann HI 2 
Grossmann IT 1 
Grossmann I-Basemcnt 0 

By Bob Loslo 
TRUMPET Feature Writer 

The Knights will lay their 
prized possession, the victory 
bell, on the line today as they 
meet Upper Iowa for the 15th 
time in their traditional riv¬ 
alry. 

This refugee from an old steam 
locomotive symbolues a friendly 
spirit of competition existing since 
1936 between the two schotHS. 
Bell Recovered In '49 

It was not iinlil 1949. however, 
that the bell became the prize of 
battle. In ‘49 the Chicago Great 
Western Railroad donated an en¬ 
gine bell as a traveling trophy be¬ 
tween Wartburg and Upper Iowa. 

The bell has Iruly been travel¬ 
ing in its brief existence as an 
alnictic trophy, resting at UIU 
for three years and at Wartburg 
for two. 

Upper Iowa got first chance lo 
admire the bell as the 1949 contest 
found Ihc Knights on the short 
end of a 35-20 score. The Pea¬ 
cocks managed an extended look 
at the gong as they continued fheir 
winning ways over Wartburg in 
ihc next year by a score of 20-14. 
‘51 Tala Endures 

It was the game of the 1951 
.season, however, that will always 
endure in the hearts of former 
Knights. A contest with the "story 
book ending." Wartburg pulled this 
game out of Ibe fire in the last 20 
seconds of play. 

With UIU leading 20-19 in the 
last quarter. Coach Earnie Opper- 
mann’s beys started a determined 
do or-die last drive, Literally rac¬ 
ing the clock. Erv Hanu.s. Ed Kit- 
lleson and Ted Fritschel worked 
the ball within scoring lerritorj'. 

But luck wasn’t hmding, and 

the Knights had one down and a 
scant 20 seconds of playing time 
remaining. 

On this final play, the whole 
U[ipcr Iowa line went for Hanus. 
who decoyed up the middle, and 
Fritschel .sped, untouched, around 
right end. He added the extra 
point to his previous two and the 
victory bell rested in (he hands of 
W-irtburg for the first time. 

UIU grew rather fond of the 
bell, it .seems, during its two-year 
visit, so they were determined to 
get it back. Although statistically 
outranked in every department, 
the Peacocks won that year 7-6 by 
virtue of Wartburg’s six fumbles. 

Tuffy Schumann racked up the 
Knights' lone tally. 

Revenge was sweet as the 
Koiglils swamped Upper Iowa last 
year 21-0. A Bomhoff to Liemohn fass accounted for Warlburg's 
irst touchdown and Ken Wesen- 

berg and Bill Bomhoff drove over 
for the other two. The talented 
toe of. Fritschel accounted for all 
extra points. Upper Iowa failed to 
get past the Knights’ 30-yard line. 

Today, along witn the old Home¬ 
coming traditions of banquet, 
queen's reception and the rest of 
the activities, will be a somewhat 
newer tradition as Wartburg and 
Upper Iowa gun for that important 
hunk of metal—the victory bell. 

GO,... 

WARTBURG! 

Beat 

Upper Iowa ! 

MUEllER CLEANERS 

MIRER HATCHERY 

"Chkks the 

Year Around" 

I LOWER 

UPPER lOWAI 

r [ 
1 ... For « better understand- | 
1 ing of the Epistles of the | 
1 New Testament, read for | 

Welcome, Grads... 

[ your devotions ... 1 I "SPEAK LORD" j 
YOU'LL LOOK YOUR 

1 by Em. Fuchs, Th. D. j 
BEST WHEN YOU'RE 

1 Order From: | I CRANE CREEK PRESS 1 
KETTNER'S 

1 TRIPOLI, IOWA i 1 !. 

DRESSED! 

BROADIE'S THl STATE BANK 

DRUG STORE OF 
SINCE 1683 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
WAVtRlY 

DRUGS — WALLPAPER "The Bank with the Clock 

PAINTS in the Middle of the Block" 

YOU TELL US 
whbf you ne«d . . . Wh«n 
you Imvo US, your car is 
roidy for full timo duty! 

MUETHER'S 
CITtES SERVICE 

— Phone 78 — 
Weverly, lowe 

HAPPY HOMECOMING 
...And... 

GOOD LUCK! 

Dorothy's Clothes Closet 

BOWLING . . . Always 
A Great Sport . . .! 

Come In Tonight For 

An Enjoyable Evening! 

WAVERLY BOWL-INN 

O.K. Bakery 
Individual Pumpkin 

Pies - 12c 

Roll or Doughnut 
-Sc- 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BEHRENS BUICK 

A Complete Line of 

THE FINEST IN USED CARS 

East 27th — Hiway 218 

I '*■ 
PHONE C064SI1 CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 

Send a contribution to 
U. S. OILYMPIC TEAM FUND 

640 North Michigan Avc., Chicago It, Illinois 

NEIL'S SPORTS SHOP - Phone 1066 
^—Next Door to the First National Bank — 



Norsemen Shatter Knights' Title Dream 
With 28-7 Loop Victory At Decorah Sat. 

By Stan Voget 
TRUMPET Sports Writer 

Wartburg’s IIAC title hopes were abruptly squelched last 
Saturday as the hapless Jomen fell under the onslaught of a 
fired-up Luther eleven, 28-7, in the strategic conference 
struggle with the league leading Norsemen before a partisan 
Homecoming crowd at Decorah. 

T\vii touchdown interceptions oi 
a pah-of Knight aerials by Luther liiffiAr Ct/f#ic#fre 
reserve back Bob Ratcliff, com- lUfUer JrOnSrrCS 
bined with a fast and hard charg¬ 
ing Luther line, provided tlie nec- W 
essary margin, for victory and First Downs 12 
proved (he major dcinding differ¬ 
ence in the eventual outcome of Rushing Yardage 54 
the battle. Passing Yardage 161 
Luther Unscathed Pas.ses attempted 27 

The .loiiion became the fifth Passes completed 14 
straight victim of the undefeated p.isscs inter, bv 1 
Luther machine, presently the onlv „ ' ' 
college team inf—^^ ^ 

Punting average 29 ' 
unblemished i 

For the firet! 
lime Ihj.s season, 
Luther's o f f e n- 
sive attack was 
held to less thar.j 
a total of 300] 
yards. The' 
Knights also Bose 
picked up 12 first downs com¬ 
pared to 9 for the victors. 

Knight Air Attack Ail Right 

Wartburg’s aerial carnival man¬ 
aged to connect on 14 of 27 at¬ 
tempts for 161 yards, despite the 
fact That Knight passers were con¬ 
tinuously rushed and Luther’s 
secondary was stationed for the 
Joinen's nationally ranked passing 
platoon. 

After a scoreless and evenlv coi:- 
lested first period. Jack Schulti 
slashed off right tackle and gul- 
lopcd 45 yards throueh the d-.-- 
ceivpd Knight backfield to give 
(he Norskics a 7-0 edge. 

Score Again On Theft 

Minutes later Ratcliff inter¬ 
cepted a misfired Wartburg pn^-s 
and scampered 30 yards down the 
sideline to pay-dirt. Luther pushed 
another tally acros.s in the third 
period, and advanced into the final 
stanza in possession of a com¬ 
fortable 21-0 advantage. 

Warlburg's lone touchdown came 
early in the fourth quarter on an 
aerial from Bill Bomhoff to«Chuck 
Bose at the mid-field stripe. Bose 
inched his way through a host of 
would-be (ackler.s and strode into 
the end zone to provide Knight 
boosters with their only elation of 
Ihe game. 

Women's Tournaments 

Commence This Week 

Badminton and Ping-pong play 
will begin this week in W'omen's 
Athletic Association with about 22 
girls p.irticipating in each, an¬ 
nounced -Maurine Nissen, all-sporls 
chairman for the Women's Atli 
Ictie Association. 

Fumbles lost 
Yards Penalized 

Hilltop Sweeps Top Hot; 
Tehven Rolls High Gome 

III league bowling this week, 
Ilie.s Hilltop defeated the league- 
leading Top Hat Cleaners four 
ganies. while second place Cedar 
Ijiwii Motel look ihreo cames from 
Larry’s Standard. ^ 

In other league action. Mcyer’.s 
Drug captured four g.inics from 

I Waverly Bowl Inu. Jon Tehven of 
Hilltop rolled a 521, now individ- 

' ual high game series, and made a 
, new high eame record for the year 
' with a 213. 

Standings 
W L GB 

7'op Hat Cleaners 12 4 — 
I Cedar Lawn iMotcl 11 5 1 

Ries Hilltop 8 4 2 
Meyer’s Dmg 7 9 5 
Larry's Standard 6 10 6 

; Waverly Bowl Inn 0 12 10 

Agonistes 

Knight gridders have seldom turned 
coming throng. 

lik( 

1 disappointed Home- 

Names like Cy Pick, Darrell Doolittle. Darrell Sowers and others 
scorcbooks which will never be opened again. You may re- - f„.., --- -- --- member a few Homocoming heroes, but 

did that was so noteworthy? 
Ps begin with barrel-chested Cy Pick. Maybe you remember 

' is ^massive shadow on 

other school, was the 

hasn't been long i_ ... . 
Wartburg's football field. Buena Vis' 
five Knioht Homecomings, more than 
victim of Pick's dazzling deed. 

Pick didn't even give the spectators a chance to settle into their 
bleacher seats before he grabbed the opening kickoff and charged 
straight up Ihe field through the entire BV team. And he didn't stop 
until SIX points for Wartburg were registered on the scoreboard The 
Knights went on to win a hard-fought battle, 14-12. 

For the greatest number of spine-tingling thrills in one game we 
have to turn to,the ’47 contest with Luther. The Norse piled up to 
a 20-6 lead early in the game and Knight fans turned to talking about 
the weather. 

But then, like a rocket taking off from the New Mexico 
desert, the Knights ignited and shot into a 20-all tie with only 
40 seconds remaining in the game. That was when Darrell Doo¬ 
little did something big. 

As the timekeeper drew his pistol to fire the game-ending shot. 
Quarterback Doolittle faded back, spied end Lynn Brown on the enemy 
goal line and flipped him a pass for a touchdown and Ihe game. The 
placekiek was a matter of formality as the Knights trudged off the 
field with a well earned 27-20 decision. 

First conference win the KnighLs ever registered came in a Home¬ 
coming title in 1941 against BV. The Knights had joined the league 
in '37 and it had been a long drouth. 

Upon winning their initial loop game, a 7-0 decision, the Knights 
received a pal on the back from Hie Chicago Tribune when it ran the 
headline, "Wartburg Team Finally Wins Game." 

In the 1949 31-7 victory over Westmar, Knight Darrell Sowers 
speared an Eagle pass and loped 55 yards down the sidelines to 
score. The Knights haven't always been the benefactor from 
spectacular individual performances. 

Three years ago Ham Peterson, Jr., son of Luther's coach, com¬ 
pleted 7 of 11 pa.ssing attempts as the Nor^ dampened Homecoming 
spirits with a re.sounding 34-0 triumph. In 1948 another Viking, Wally 
Grant, galloped 95 yards to paydirt with Hie opening kickoff. Again 
The Knights bowed, 12-7. 

These Homecoming heroes, maybe more aptly termed, “heroes 
day,” are soon forgotten, Usually the only person who becomes 

these exploits of the past is the sportswriter—when he's 

1 mAPf «/<y vAjni'i 

For the 

Top in 

Food... 

HILLTOP CAFE 

I best I 

I WISHES I 
j From j 

I LARRY'S CLOTHIERS | 
i I 
i Waterloo, Iowa i 
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National Statistics Place 
Liemohn, Margheim In Top 5 

By Stan Vogel 
TRUMPET Sports Writer 

Official sinall-college football statistics compiled by the 
National Collegiate Athletic Bureau in New York. N, Y.. 
ranked Knight end Wendell Liemohn second in pass receiving 
and quarterback Art Margheim fifth in forward passing among 
the individual leaders of the nation in a release Oct. 15. 

Wartburg College rated fifth in- 

Five Distance Men 
Working Out Now 

Five distance men nave roporlori 
out for fall conditioning, accord¬ 
ing to head tiack coach Ax Bund- 
gaard. 

They are lettermen Hclmulh 
Gilow, senior; Lewie Comer, soph¬ 
omore; and frc-shnieii Gerald Dic-l- 
oiich, Phil Moeller and Wayne 
Venten. 

P.VI'RONIZE 

TRUMPET ADVERTISERS 

"What A 

Lovely Corsage!" 

Naturally, It's 

From 

WRIGHT'S 

GREENHOUSE 

destination for three six pointers 
and 359 yard.'!. 
Bomhoff Listed In NAIA 

A third Wartburg griddrr, soph¬ 
omore back Bill Bomhoff. figured 
in the national ranking.^ of the 
National Athletic Intercollegiate 
Assocl.nlion. which includes stativ 
tics uf games played by small col- 
tcgc.s and compiled at Emporia. 
Kan. 

Bomhoff is 11th in individual 
pas.s receiving, of which two 
Knights rank in the top 20 of the 
nation, and is I3Hi in individual 
scoring, with five TD's and 31 
points in four games. 

Ill NAIA Margheim is 20lh in 
total offense and Wartburg r.anks 
15th in total team offense. The 
Knights are also 201li In the na¬ 
tion in tula] offense. 

Waverly Theater 

PROGRAM 
Sunday • Monday • Tuesday 

October 24-25-26 
Von Johnson in 

"MEN OF THE 
FIGHTING LADY" 

Wed.-Thurs. —Oct. 27-28 

Ronald Reagan in 
"PRISONER OF WAR" 

Friday - October 29 

50c To All 
"MAN IN THE ATTIC" 

Halloween Midnight Show 

Fri. - Sat. • Sun. • Mon. • Tues. 
Oct. 29-30-31 -Nov. I -2 

"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION" 
Adults Admission For 

This Show Only 
Matinee. 55c; Nights. 75c 

^ottfC o} c^-raif fitted 
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Qo4ixyuUi4iaiio^: 

S^UEiUN IN AIN I 
CURTIS HARDWARE GEO. J. KAISER FURNITURE 

DEIKE IMPLEMENT CO. LARRY'S STANDARD SERVICE 

DILLAVOU LUNCH LLOYD'S CONOCO SERVICE 

DILLAVOU OIL CO. MEYER'S PHARMACY 

DON'S SINCLAIR SERVICE MILLER HATCHERY 

DRAPE CHEVROLET MONARCH MOTORS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK MUELLER CLEANERS 

H&H SHOE SHOP MUETHER'S CITIES SERVICE 

DRS. J. B. & J. D. HEMINGWAY RITCHIE PONTIAC 

INDEPENDENT & DEMOCRAT ROY'S HAMBURGER 

A&W ROOT BEER STAND SHEP'S STANDARD SERVICE 

BOLIN FOOD CENTER WAVERLY ELECTRIC SHOP 

BRANDENBURG JEWELERS WAVERLY HOME BAKERY 

BRAYTON ELECTRIC WAVERLY IMPLEMENT CO. 

BROADIE DRUG STORE WAVERLY LAUNDRY 

BRUNS SUPER SERVICE WAVERLY MOTOR CO. 

CARSTENSEN'S BARBER SHOP WAVERLY TIRE CO. 

COAST TO COAST STORE Wolf's Hatchery & Feed Store 

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE WRIGHT'S GREENHOUSE 

COLLEGE DEN ZAHN'S PAINT STORE 

l^axJzf AUufmi 


